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(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
'rhzLt ye should e.unestl, contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th<: saints.-Jude 3
VOLUME 7

TH£ WAGONER MEETING
· BEST REV IVAL IN 10 YEARS
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Reports corning from V/agon
er tell of the wonderful revival
now in progress there in the Pen
tecostal Holiness Church, where
Bro. Dean Smith is pastor. Bro.
Ernie and Sister Emma Taylor
·ire there and Sister Tavlor is do
ing the p;·eaching. They are hav
ing sweeping victory. They be
gan there on Nov. 14. Sister Tay
lor is a converted Catholic, and is
.a fire-brand for Goel and is doing
some splendid wo.rk in the evan
gelistic field. Pastor Dean Smith
writes that it is one of the great
est revivals they have had in ten
vears. Under elate of Nov. 26, he
�tates that there had been 51
saved, 22 sanctified and 16 receiv
ed the 13:lDtism of the Holy Ghost.
The meeting was to continue an
other week.
\

MANY .?RAY THROUGH TO
VICTORY
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We are glad to report continued
victory in the work in Oklahoma
City. A revival has been going on
in Oklahoma City First Church
for a little over two weeks, and
the Lord has been blessing and
souls have been praying through
in the old-time way. Old-time
shouts of victory are heard as
souls dig tlirongh to different ex
periences. The meeting has been
victorious and some 23 have been
saved and 17 sanctified and 11
have received the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost and spake in tongues
according to Acts 2 :4 as the Spirit
gave utterance. One precious
inother from Bartlesville (72
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yea;s old) prayed through to old well with the people.
time religion and was saved, a few
Please join with us in prayer
nights later she was sanctified for this revival. vVe are to keep
and received the Baptism of the a chain of prayer going up for the
Holy Ghost. One lady came from revival, beginning Tuesday morn
Lone Grove (west of Ardmore) to ing at 8 o'clock and continuously
stay a few clays and seek the Bap until Wednesday night someone is
tism of the Holy Ghost. She re to be praying for the revival, each
ceived the Baptism the first serv party taking one hour of the time
ice she attended. One lady who to spend in prayer.
had only attended one other serv
DAN T. lVIUSE, Pastor.
ice at the church was there one
night, and testified that she was
REVIVAL AT OAKMAN
not saved, but wanted to be. She
went to the altar and got wonderOakman, Okla.. Nov. 24.-0
fullv saved and sanctified,, and give thanks unto the Lord for He
late'r received the Baptism of the is good, because His mercy endur
Holy Ghost and talked in tongues eth forever. Glad this beautiful
and· had a real rejoicing time in Thanksgiving morning to report
the Lord. One of the saints had victory nver sin. Jesus is so
talked to a friend about this won- precious to my heart. Indeed, I
derful salvation, and she came find joy in serving Him. Nineteen
with her to the service and· she years ago Nov. 27, Jesus saved
was sanctified and. received · •a · my soul. Since that day Jesus
wonderful Baptism of ·the Holy·· has been so real in my life and has
Ghost her first time at t\tt t.ltar.; so,,sweetly· kept me,• I can say
Others have received b1ese-ed �x-·· with King David, "Bless the Lord,
periences during this· · meefing'.i '' 0 my soul; and all that is within
The basement prayer room hM me, ble�!! His holy name." Sister
been a wonderful help in ,:the Weathefford and myself are here
meeti1w. In the jail service in in a meeting where Bro. Pruitt is
the me�1's ward Sunday, Nov. 20, pastor. We've had a battle against
two men in cells prayed through the powers of the enemy, but God
to old-time religion. Sunday, has blessed. At this writing 12
Nov. 27, four prayed through in have been sa1:ed, 3 sanctified. At
the men's ward in the jail, making the last service 10 in the altar
a total saved thus far in the meet-. seeking the Lord.- vVe are look
ing in the church and jail services ing forward for greater things
of 32. Sunday night at the church from God. We expect to close
some 30. people were in the altar h <:re the 27th. Out:·n�xt·rn�et\ng
seeking God, and some 6 prayed will be at Pauls Valle'.1 begmnmg
thro�gh to salvation. There is a D�c. 3. May God bless the dear
good spirit in the meeting and samts �very_whe:e. P�ay for _us.
,
we solicit your prayers. Rev. M. Your sister m Hts w1ll111g service.
L. Dryden, our evangelist, is now
ANNIE E. CARMACK.
with us, having arrived Saturday
Let us have some report from
night, Nov. 26. Bro. Dr7den is_ a
splendid preacher and 1s takmg your revival meetings.
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TRE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FA'.tTH
loose from the corruptible things
and lay hold on eternal life.

THE PENTECOSTAL
.HOLINESS FAITH

The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma,
East Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas
Conferences of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church.

J>AN T. MUSE
EIHTOR--PUBUSil,El{.

The fashion of this world pass1:cth away, so we arc told in Holy
· ·writ. \:-\ncl yet, by the thousands
people ding to the worldly fash
ions of whatever nature the fash
ion inay be.
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\_,,. ' . r.�arit �o be-in real fashion
�·. _g<y t�1r,ough,,;�v,1th (10d a1�d get �
:
,
R,,
.:;o CENTS PEli YEA
·defi111tc, thorbugh experience ot
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO" entire sa,nctification, for the Bible
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH tells us that Holiness becometh
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
God's house forever. In fact, the
Entered as second-class matter , time is coming when holiness will
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office be rather popular when Jesus
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the reigns upon the earth and holi
ness will be inscribed on the cook
Act of March 3, 1879.
------------------ ing vessels and upon the bridles
A blue mark in this space of the horses, etc,, Better let
means your subscription has ex- the Blood .of Jesus plant it within
pired.
Both a BJ14e and a Red'( your heart now and inscribe over
Mark means this is the last paper / your soul and worship the Lord
to be sent you 1,1nless we get a re- in the ·beautv of holiness, and then
you will be ·110 stranger when the
new;il of your subscription.
-------- ------------ first resurrection takes place for
"Blessed and holy is he that hath
The subscription list of God's Messenger, formerly published at Elk City, part in the' first resurrection."
PUBI,ISHED 'rWICF A ·MONTH

======--==·===== ·

Kansas, and the name God's Messenger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.

"And they were ali filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
, · t1ttcrance."--Acts 2 :4,
\.,
V.

Jacob made a short cut to the
goat pen to get the blessing, but
it cost him much suffering and
fear until he wrestled with God
all night and got the real blessing.
It's no use to trv and cut the cor
ners, for God sa�•s, "\Nithout holi
ness no man sh;_ll see the Lord."
The quickest and easiest way is
to be honest with God and call
black, black, and reel, red. In
other words, put off the old man
by going without the camp bear
ing His reproach, for Jesus sttf
fereti ·,�1th,)Ut the gate that He
mignt•·•s�hd'ify the people with
His-m'l&n Bl.ood."

1:iush with all their might; some
sit up nice and ride! others hang
on; while still others pull back.
Some are genuine soldiers of
the Cros3, ever fighting the bat
tles and carrying the standard
forward. They receive manv
scars, and sometimes the battles
are hot, but fearlesslv and unre
lentlessly they labor" on. Others
are "passengers," and even com
plain if the cushions get a little
hard from so constant use. \Vhich
kind of a follower of the Lord are
you?
0

A '.'Forward" Christian is ever
looking ahead to the coming of
Jesus and making his life conform
to the life of the Master, that
when the Master appears he will·
be like Him. The "Backward"
Christian is ever looking back
ward, at the "sacrifices" they
made for the sake of being saved.
It cost them "so much." It isn't
hard to tell which one will be
ready to go when Jesus comes.
But which are vou, a "Forward"
Christian or a "Backward" Chris
tian?
The children of Israel who
kept looking back to the leeks
and onions of Egypt, instead of
lookirig forward fo the glories of
Canaan soon perished.

Those to be caught away are
spoken of as eagle saints. The
It reminds one of many today
eagle is a wonderful bird. He
who
are continually looking back
never gets caught in the storm,
at
the
flesh-pots of the world,
but long before the storm breaks
unmindful
of the blessings they
�1e senses its approach and ere it
are
receiving
and the still greater
breaks upon the earth beneath,
ones
in
the
future.
the eagle soars away into ·the
he;i.vens above and is safe':·· B,· all
Surrender your heart to God
means Christians shoulc!'he'ii.,,;aRie
unreservedlv and seek heavenlv
and have their ears attuned' to
things and your looks will becom�
heaven. and eves that can• �e·c a'fa"i·
heavenly, your speech will be
Some
folks
in
their
anxiety
to
,off. Fur rumblings of the oncomseasoned with the grace of God
rush
folks
through
seem
to
forget
'·; i1w storm are evident to those
and your words will sound heav
· whose ears are in tune with heav . that idle· profession is nut actual
enly.
en and the conditions existing m 'possession. Let folks pray through
until they "strike fire" and they
the earth.
Y.ou reluctantlv surrender and
will come up with some joy in
then turn and look back world
their
souls,
and
they've
got
some
Enoch, before his translation,
ward and your face will become
had a testimony that he pleased thing that's worth while.
worldly and your actions and
Cod. What is your testimony.
It's no use to stop on barren ' speech will agree with the world.
Can it be truthfully said that soil when you can·· step over in a
Get the heavenly vision and go
you please God, or are you trying clover field. vVhy stop at profes
to hold the world in one hand and sion when possession can .be through with God.
yours?
tb God with the other.
His praise shall continually be
In the work of the Lord there in my mouth, declares the Psalm
vVhy hold so tenaciously to the
perishing things of earth. They· are various and sundrv characters. ist. But many that even profess
,\·ill decay anyway. Better swing Some help to pull the ·1oacl; others; Pentecost fall far short of it.
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is a real pastor ;,::d en tin· for
God. \\ e t;njoyed our stay l';ith
them. The cI-.urch was prayed up
♦ and such love among the saints.
♦
��••••�••••••••••••+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦¢v�•••••••••••••••••+++! It was wonderful. There were 16
The Oklahoma City Second united with the church. Prav that
. Rev.�- R.Dean is now �en_gaged
m. a revival meetrng at l.'..n1d.
Church began an.addition to their. God will bless in ·wagoner .l11Cl:t
cimrch building Nov. 28. They ing. 'Ne are sending in 10 sttbRev ...·\rthur Smith is holding a found it necessary to enlarge the ..sc:·i.ptions for Faith paper.
revival nwcting at Three Sanns.. bnilding to accommodate the prn
ERNIE AND EMr-.L\ TAYLOE.
pk. This is a grow.ing cnurctt.
Sister Belle Wright is pastur of and we trust that God will .-so en-' '· NEW:..cHURCH ORGANIZED •
the Centerville. Kans. church.
large them until tti.e y will yet
Supt. S. E. Stark, of the Okla-[,.
again find it necessary to enlarge homa Conference, was at King
Supt. S. E. Stark is to spend a their quarters. Bro. Chas. J. fisher Sunday, Nov. 20, and or
·week or ten davs with the Trini Phipps is the pastor.
ganized a church there of 24 mem-•.flad, Colo., chur.ch.
bers. Rev. Thos. L. Aaron was
The Barnes Church has con placed in as pastor of this church.
Bro. Phipps reports a splendid cluded a series of meetings with
·service at the Second Church their pastor, Rev. Virgil L. An The church is located at Kings
:Sunday night. One woman was derson, doing· the preaching. The College and services will be held
in the College Auditorium. We
gloriously saved.
Lord gave them a good meeting trust that ai great work will be
Rev. 0. M. :Millsap, formerly and some were saved and some accomplished there, not only
vastor of the Bartlesville Church, sanctified and some received the among the students and patrons
1s now located in East St. Louis, Baptism of the Holy Ghost ac of the school, but throughout the
cording to Acts 2 :4.
' city of Kingfisher and its envirIll., 817 Pennsylvania Ave.
ons.
The
Emmanuel
Church,
where
We have been informed that
HINTON CHURCH
there has been a wonderful reviv Bro. M. P. Rose is pastor, has
been
having
a
successful
revival
al going on at Ada, Okla. vVe
''Hinton, Okla., Nov. 19.-Thc
trust to have a more detailed re- with Rev. vV. G. Carr as evangel
ist.
Several
have
prayed
through
church
at Hinton is just moving
issue. •
. port for pext
_
to old-time religion and some along fine. We sure had a good
The Three Sands church organ sanctified and one received the time in the Lord while Mother
ized a- few weeks ago with six Baptism of the Holy Ghost and Jones was with us. The Lord
n1embers, now has a membership spake in tongues as the Spirit surely blessed Mother Jones in
gave utterance. Bro. Carr is a preaching.
Three were saved
,of 22.
splei1did young preacher and we and two sanctified, and the church
Pastor Clarence Neukirchner, are glad to see this community· was built up and blessed.
S. D. DODD, Pastor.
of the Seminole church, writes, aroused to God.
.Nov. 21: "Our revival is fine. Thir
Supt. S. E. Stark has been with
A revival has been in progress
teen saved last night. Good in
the Purcell, Lindsay, Norman and at the Ponca City church for the
terest."
Gotebo churches lately ' in the past two weeks. The pastor,
Rev.- Henry R. Samples, is doing
Supt. J. D. Mahaffey of the work of the Master.
.the .. preaching.
Sistet Russie
East Oklahoma Conference, has
A
WONDERrut'MEETING
,·
Hughes,
of
the
City,
is there help
moved from Okemah tu Ada,
' ing in. the meeting. Bro .. SamOkla. His new address is 600 W.
vVagoner, Okla., Nov; 15.�Just .pies. is a very sincere man of God.
·6th St., Ada, Okla.
closed the meeting at Okmulgee. filled with a longing for the sal
Rev. J. M. Hodges has moved The Lord surely blessed. The vation of souls. The first few
from near Lindsay to near Kings crowds were large. House full. days of the meeting there had
College. His address is now Route Last Tuesday 50 children had to b·een 2 sanctified as a second work
sit on the floor and over 30 peo- of grace, and one had received
.:2, Kingfisher, Okla.
plc had to stand up. The house the Baptism of the Holy Ghost.
VI/ e arc moving a1ong fine at was packed. The Lord stirred Others were seeking sanctifica
the church at Hammon. Sure people until the revival broke out tion and 3 seeking the Baptism of
all over town. People would the Holy Ghost.
1�ave a fme'lot of folks.
--- ·-·---· --·J. W. )IIOONEY, Pastor. •come to. the parsonage and have SODA SPRINGS MEETING
us pray for them until 3 o'clock
· Checotah, _Qk;la., Nov. 14-Dear
There h-as been a total of 32 in the morning. People tarried
_ amongst the student body all night before Goel in their Bro. Muse and Faith family. I
�;a v,.,d
at Kings College since the term homes.• One received the Baptism glad to report vitcory in my soul
of school began. Also some have after he left the church. There .this morning. I have just closed
been sanctified and some have re- were about 25 saved, 15 sanctified .a revival at Soda Springs school
ceived the Baptism of the Holy and 15 that really prayed through house, east of Checotah. Had a
, to Pentecost. Bro. Arthur Smith good attendance. There were two
C110 st.
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:;aved, two sanctified and one Bap
tist sister received the Baptism
of the Holv Ghost. Also one
brother al:i'out 30 years old
\\·as cleansed from the use of to, bacco. l'raise the Lord. The re
vival closed with great interest.
Pray that I will always preach the
\\·crd straight and clean.
J. W. JENNINGS.

the jail services. Prav for the
work at El Reno. Your.little bro
ther in the .i\Iaster's service.
J. W.. T.:;?:TTGHT.

for the sword of the Spirit. She
read her first New Testament the
next dav. Your brother in the
Faith, ,

NEW
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Niotaze, Kans.-On Nov.
Supt. B. R.. Dean. A. I. �Shan!:o'.1
and the ,vr1ter. went to Sun Cit),
S. Rob�rts
Kans .. wJ:1ere Bro.
is, :.and bad held a fine mcctmg.
\iVONDERFUL MEETING AT
HEALDTON.
: ···rhcr('.Zyej:c 35 _saved. 3-t san�ti.. fi.ed a,nd 18 rcce1 vcd the Baptism
Brock. Okla., Nov. 26--Dear · of the Holy Ghost. Among them
fJro. J\Iuse and Faith familv. I was the doctor of the town who
want to report victory this 11�10rn- was saved and sanctified. We
ing. \Ve just closed a revival at . had an all-clay service and dinner,
Healdton. Trulv there was a : and the glory of Goel was there
cloud by clay and a fire by night. and the saints shouted and praised
There were 58 prayed through on God for what He has clone for
all lines and 15 came in the church them. Bro. Dean preached Sunand 2 of them were preachers. day morni.ng and �t the close of
Glory to Goel for real Pentecost. the mornmg service ther� �vas
There were 28 saved, 21 sanctified $500.00 pledged for the bmldmg.
and 9 filled ,vith the Holy Gho,st. They have a building already
/Folks pulled off their, rings and · built, 30x60, and have their lot
/ jewelry and went through to God and labor bill all paid. Bro. Shan· and are letting their hair grow non preached in the afternoon and
out and are putting on whole Bro. Dean preached again at; night
dresses. l do thank God for hon- and organized a church with 24
est hearts that are willing to members, all grown people. One
measure up. And I thank God of the deacons of the church is
for a pastor like Bro. Crowell and the· doctor of the town. The
wife. They know how to stand church was . dedicated at the 11
by an evangelist and how to pull o'clock service, Please pray for
and push, and the harder you the church and the Kansas Conpreach it, the tighter he will stick ference.
HARRY HIBBERT.
to you. There are some pastors
that when you begin to dig out
some of his pets he will turn
TO BUILD CHURCH
against you. But, thank Goel for
Bethany, Okla., Nov. 14.-1
some real pastors. I, for one, am want to sound a note of praise
a pastor's friend. Some evangel- for the blessings of onr Lord. He
i,,ts will go to hold a meeting and is so precious to me. I am still
_ some old hypocrite will come saved, .sai\ctified and the Holy
arot1nd and talk about their pas- .. Gho::,t ,abid«s, and am healed in
;,ff and ask him to come and take
body' ''jtis( now. Glory to God.
tht'- wcrk and some evangelists. Since Conference I have been on
will listen and tell them how thev the job'as pastor at El Reno. The
· c,,ulcl put it o\·er if thn· were th� work is moving along very wc11.
rastor·. Say, clear pa:,tors, stay on We are preparing to build us a
:·he job and keep ::11 eye 011 some church house, and as we are so
nf these office-seeking preachers, small in number, we are asking
for they will take your job away all who might be able to help us
L·om vou.
in building the church. \Ve sure
l w'ant every Faith reader to will api)reciate it. Praise the
pray for us. We are at Almer Lord, we are trying to make a
C.·oss Roads in a meeting now. home for the Faith family, to
:\r:d we need much prayer for this worship in. We are planning on
;>lace. God was giving us a Jes- a revival as soon as we can get
son on our high priest (Heb. 7 :19- our building done.' Anyone who
26") and a Catholic woman jumped wants to send an offering may
ti n and walked across the house send it to Bro. vV. :M. Chapman,
tc; the door and then turned at El Reno Okla. \Ve need your
:wwwl and almost preached my prayers. God is blessing our la
foncr::l, so to speak. I praise God bor, as two have been saved in
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Dear Brothe1 Y,nd Siste1:s, we
_ a
1 thauk the Lord for scnclmg
) large crowd to Kings College on
· Thanksgiving Dav. All the seats
were full and som'c were standing.
\Ve had a wonderful program.
which consisted of several nunh
bers. Our first number was that
old hymn "Shall We Gather at the
River?" which was accompanied
by a large number of guitars and
banjos. The orchestra also played
a selection and in connection with
the musical numbers several of
onr talented girls sang some
beautiful and touching numbers.
Our most beloved president,
Bro. Aaron, made a brief talk on
Thankfulness. He also mention
eel the fact that all the student
body as a whole was one laro-e
family; when 'one· goes home to
visit we miss him as we would
our own brother. Rev. 0. C. Wil
kins of Enid 'gave an interesting
talk which was helpful.
At the closing _of the service,
we had an old-time handshake
· with the faculty and Bro. Aaron.
The Almighty God over-shadowing in a wonderful way, with His
great wings of love melting our
hearts within us and drawing us
closer to Him and to one another.
It was certainly a day to be re
I membered because of the visita-;,
( tions from on high.
.
\ vVe had many guests for d1n
11er
:md
the
Lnrc!
abundantly
fur
'
nis!:ed us with good eats. The
1
I Lord never forgets his children
\on important occasions as long as
/they arc in His will. The Reid
) ing and Gotebo churches brought
I us about 59 chickens, also the Go
\ tebo and Enid churches brought a
I large number of cakes. We cer
: tainlv thank all the churches that
of. us, especially
\ were so mindful
.
1:at t1·
11s part1cu1 ar tune.
STUDENT_ BODY.
l__
I

I

Special request comes for pray•
er for a Brother at Hor:..tio, Ark.,
very sick and asks for prayer for
his body.
If you enjoy the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, tell your neigh-

J
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P. Y. P. S. can furnish it is of a Foreign Mission work. A fare-·
giant's strength to them in en well was given and I suppose that
t,:-......................___,,......___,,, abling them to stand. The cold everybody in the house came and
ness from the worlid's attitude took them bv the h and and bade
toward us, is overcome by the them good-h)·e. 1\fter this au al
young people of like faith and in tar service was held and about 25
New Pentecostal H o 1 i n e s s c!i,:ations associating themselves were in the alta r seeking Cod.
Young Peoples' Societies are rap together often and the wannth of Goel bless our dear Missionaries
jd]y coming into existence in the the spiritual atmosphere helps to as they lay down their lives and
keep them in tune with heaven. spend it in foreign fields for Hirn.
,rnrk here in the West:
It is indeed refreshing after a
Ad a, Okla., No\'. 28-1 feel that
Reports reach us from King day's work or a week's labor
fisher that the power has been among those th at are ungodly; or I must speak to the East Oklaho
falling in the Kings College P. Y. those with the chilly atmosphere ma Confer ence. I have been bur
JJ. S. They were compelled to ad of mere fo rmalism; to come,,in dened for some time over our
·vance the time of their meeting contact with the heavenly atmos- people losing foterest in the prog· .
from 6 to 4 o'clock Sunday after: phere of , a band of young, stal- ress of th! church work. Our
noons. The power beg an falling wart, fire-filled Christians. It en- Sunday School work is the foun
:in their services and they could ables them to stand where many d ation of the church ,York and
not always conclude-their service times the coldness of the world · should be looked after with great
would overcome them.
interest. Rule No. 2 of the Min
within an hour.
And, then, it is the medium of utes of our East Oklahoma Sun-:.,
developing real Christian charac- clay School Association provides
WASHINGTON P. Y. P. S.
ter and talents. We have as tal- that each Pentecostal Holiness
,
Mrs. Dan T. Muse, president of rntecl a cl ass of young people as Sunday School of the East Okla-.,
the Oklahoma Conference P. Y. can be found anywhere. 'And, homa Conference send in one Su n->
:P. $_., went to th�e Washington given a chance for development, clay's offering a month to the Sec.-'.>
church Saturday night, Nov. 26, they wil-1 make men and women Treas. of the Association, whose
.,t' the invitation of the pastor,· that will make their mark in the · name appears in Minutes, Mrs.T...
·'<½nd organized a splendid P. Y. P. world and their names go clown ·. R. Robinson, Box 437, Wagoner,''
S. of 23 members. Myrtle Thomp in history for their splendid Chris- Okla. If you will write her she
:son was elected president, Clar tian ch aracter or for their urisel- will send you some of the Minutes·
fish devoted Christian labors.
and also some Sunday School re
.ence Williams, vice-president, and
We have in our midst coming port blanks. Some places that I
· Floyd Lee, s ecretary-treasurer;
.Myrtle Kees was elected pianist evai:igelists, pastors,, · teachers, go and make mention of the Rule
.rnd Pauline Williams as chorister. singers, musicians, and we should z there is very much of a resent-.. i
'There was a large attend ance at provide a means for the develop- fol spirit manifested. Friends, T
the service and people seemed to ing of this talent in our midst. ·· · say that we had better start 011
I( you have not a P. Y. P. S. in the foundation and make it solid
take an interest in the young peo
ples' . work., This society no your church, get in touch with and then we will have a progres
doubt will rpake itself felt in the the president of the .P. Y. P. S. ·· sive church.. Oh, I see the need
Jives of the young people of that of your Conference and have them · of a real, consecrated zeal in our·
advise with you and arrange for
ranks.. We speak of our organi� ·
,community.
the organization of a Society.
zation. That is good, but we are
--------not organized as strong as we•
There are wonderful' possibiliRev. and Mrs. T. H. Rousseau ought to be. Let's pray that God
tics for usefulness in the work
amongst the young people. And and family arrived in Oklahoma will pour forth oil into our vessels
where at all possible every church City Thursday noon, Nov. 17, and . and baptize us with the fire of His
should have a P. Y. P. S. Proper- spent until Friday noon. A re- zeal that the flames of true devo-·'
]y conducted, they will be of un- viva! was going on at the First tion may rise so high in our lives
told blessing to a community. We Church and we gave them one . that we will move the load by.·
as a people have a distinctive tes- service. Bro. and Sister Rou sseau, reason of the power derived
1
. timony that Goel has especially · both spoke at the service along thereby. God will prosper us )f/j ,
· called us to give the Word and missionary lines, and an offering we will do our best for Him: dt •
this testimony in itself has a ten- was taken for them amounting to is good to set aside offerings fof!'. 1
dency to isolate us from the $57.13. They left Friday noon on schools, orphanages, Foreign Mfs':J f
-world; and it is a far greater re- their long journey to Hong Kong, sion · funds, Home Mission· funds' f
proach than the nominal way of China. They expected to sail from that are greatly.needful; but God J
·professing religion. It .is ·true we_·· San Francisco at n�on, t_he 22nd, .. does not e�cuse ,,'ypu_.fi;;:>m)?�U;� (
possess much in · that (:;od has and are d?e to arnve 111 �fong, day SchooLCoipe o?, 1et:� hfiPYit
f
poured out in our midst the won- . Kong Chma on Dec 19 1f all ' al Pentecos�aL Holmess or"'t
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e appreci.�te �he su�s�ript1op�
round them
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THE PENTECOSTAL IIOLINESS FAiTB

A Special Appe�I

members who do not live near tainted with modernism and skep
your church but have moved t icism, denying the . supernatural,
away. Please raily to this and and now here's a combination to
embrace also t he professed Chrislet's
l)ay this indebtedness.
Tu '.:he Pastors, Evangelists
and
·
Res1Jcc
t full)· submitted in the . t ian denomination to be embraced
;-Iu:!l)ers and Friends of the>
in the same ship as Unitarians,
love of God,
· '',:;1tccostal Holiness Church:
etc.
It makes one think of the
Dan
T.
Muse.
P
r esident,
:.\lay God bless you in your good
S.
E.
Stark,
Vice-Pres.
binding
of the tares int o bundles
work for Him. vVe come to you
0. C. vVilkins, Scc.-Trcas. as recorded in M t t. 13 :30.
at this time with a special appeal.,
Thos. L. Aa ron, ,
God only knows the sacrifices
Pres. of Colle,te
WE. WILL KEEP IT GOING
·�
that men and women have made
B.
R.
D
vVe received t he following lctin the establishing ·of Kings Col;t�J�t. Kans. Con£. . ter from ,i subscriber of the Penle1-"r.. e. The teachers were very·
.
Harry
Hibbert .
tecostal Holiness Faith: "Texasself-sacrificing and taught for a
Sec. Kans. Conf. I am writing you a word of e mere pit tance compared to their
x
O. K. Hart,
planation. There arc just myself
valuc, and the School was unable
Ar
t hur Smith,
ancI my w1te.
··
We I1qvc no chilto pay only a portion of that ,
As 3 t. Supt . EaSt Okla. Conf .. dren. 'Ne are poor people and old
lcavirig us indebted to them.
Dave Trout man,
and feeble. I will soon be 75
These teachers have been very
K. E. Jolliff,
years· and she is 2 years younger
pat ient with the school. Some of
Sec.-Treas. Texas Conf. and she has lost her sight and is
them have never comJ)lained the
And we feel sure that it meets totally blind. She is helpless on
least . But ,months have passed
wi
t h the approval of all members
my hands.. If you are willing you
and gone and so far we have not
been able to pay them. We. feel not present ancl we believe of all may cont mue to send t he pa1)er
the Conference officials of the and I will make some a rranget hat the time has arrived when
ment s in the future to send in the
we must pay these back salaries four conferences.
______
subscription price. As it fills my
of the teachers who taught last
year and the year before. Now; CHURCH UNION FORECAST .. · soul with joy to hear of the wonAnother union of churches is derful work of God that's going
brethren, we come to you. Let's
put fo rt h a united effort and pay forecast, according to a dispatch . on in the world. Pray much for
these teachers. We, as members in the Oklahoma Cit y Times un- us. ----"
of the Pentecost al Holiness · c!er date of Nov.21.
1
'Church, owe it to them. Let 's dis"Des Moines, Iowa.-Fusion of
Purcell, Okla., Nov. 22.-Bro.
t he Congr egat ional , church with
Muse, I closed the meet ing at
charge our obligation.
At our School Board meeting the Christian, Universalist and Dibble ·t he 18th, with great vic
· ·at Kingfisher, Nov. 29, .we hit Unitarian denominations is immi- tory. Holiness was new to many.
upon this plan as being the most nent , Dr.. Czora St erns Davis, ··No one went through to the Lord
desirable towards financing this: moderator of the Congregational- , in any way. However, we do not
Let every minister of each of ists national council of Chicago; believe the batt le was lost, be
The .. combined cause there -were ·some t hat were
t he four conferences, Oklahoina, • declared . her e.
East Oklahoma, Texas and Kan- membership of the four churches interested . about their souls.
·sas, cont ribute $5.00 .each, as fol- is 1,500,000 Davis.declared. Ne- Some said they had more light on
lows: $2.50 to be sent in Dec. 15, gotiations to bring about a fusion · the Word. Of course, the devil'
and $2.50 to be sent in Jan. 15, of these units, he said, had been got mad when we began to preach
. 1928. All preachers to send their going forwa rd for some time. on sin and some went home and
offering to the Secretary of their Several years of discussion, how- never came back, and so we were
. :·espcctive conference and then ever, may be required to effect not bothered with that one again.
the conference secretary will send . unification among t he Congrega- It was· a seed sowing. I believe
·
tional churches of t-he nat ion, he in time they will spring up and
it to the school treasury.
Let eyery member . of the . predicted."
shine for Jesus. Pray that .God
church, or friend, tliat will conThis adds ,anot her link in the . will keep me humble. . ·
·
tribute $1.00 each, ha! f of it to be preparat ion of the religions of the
MELVIE ROSS.
-;,ent in by Dec. 15 and half-of it · world for the coming of the Antiby Jan. 15. The membe rs to pay Christ and false prophet. Step
THE NIOTAZE CHURCH
· Niotaze, Kans., Nov. 25.-vVe
l heir offering to the local church by step the . combinations · are
:,ccreta ry-treasurer', who will thc,1 · • forming, until eventua'lly . there are getting along fine here. We
send it all in 'to the School Board'' will appear a man ·at the head that had a great service last night.
'· ,v.ill-be none other '-than the false · The · saint s shouted, danced and
· ··sccretary�treasurer.
.),, Jf we _will all do this :we can ,prophet and he will whip every- . talked in tongues. One man, the
,'.:trcadily tii.ke· care of this back in- ; thing into line except those whose . -head of a family, w;i.s wonderful- •,,
<<"Uebtedness ·and give these teach-.· ·names are . in the Book of Life. _ ly .• saved. Thank God. I · am
;.Iers that which is rightfully theirs Unitariai1s deny. the ,Divinity of . praising God this morning for
•
.. they are very. much i� Jesus, and therefore .are already · ,old-time salvation. Bro. Muse, I ..
·
·,rnti-Christian. Universalists ·are ',. have the victory. I feel it in my ,
Past6r', pleas� take this up · in about the same boat, and of , soul. • Glory•. to God, bless His
\church immediately, , late . years :Congregationalists in , .name. '
touch with your · Oklahoma . have··· beeri heavily:;:·
, :1
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THE PEN'l'�COSTALHOLI::",;r'SS FAITH
FOREIGN MISSIONS
0KLAHOMA CONFERENCE
"'.½U'S E M Harris------------ 1.00
Washington PH S S-------6,90
Union Grove Church--------3,38
Special to Geo. Byus
Valley View church------$34.00
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Seminole church ----------17.70
Okmulgee church ----------6.71
Kansas Conference

Coffenille church----------3,32
Bartlesville PH S S--------1,92

SUBSCRIPTIONS

enthused over trying to connect
themselves with a monkey ances
try that they took some monkeys
to a moving picture show entitled
the "Gorilla," but the monkeys
failed to show anv interest in the
movies and weri't to sleep. It's
odd that if thev so desire such an
ancestry that they don't go to the
jungles of Africa and take up
th.cir abode with their kinfolks.
One church we note advertises
short sermons. People haven't
much time for God and the Bible.
Make it as short as you can and
get through with it and let us get
to our pleasures, is the way of the
world. Just a form of religion to
fool their conscience. We read
where because they did not like to
retain God i;1 their knowledge that
Goel gave them over to a repro
bate mind.

A woman lay in a hospital in
Oklahoma Citv. Sbe was so· af�
flicted in her body that she could
only move the tip-s of her finger�.
Her body was racked in pain, suf
fering almost unbearable. The
doctors said .she could not live
but a few davs. One of the untir
ing workers - of the Church, who
spends much time unnoticed by
the worlci seeking· the sick anrl
dying to carry them a messag·e of
hope from the Lord, came near,
ministering to another patient at
the hospital. The worker felt
like speaking to this poor . soul
and she did. The woman said she
was afraid she would leave w ith
out speaking to her. She was un
saved and facing eternity. There
are hundreds who are facing
eternity unprepared that would
welcome a voice from some de
vote Christian man or woman
who would love like the Master
and put forth an effort to rescue
them from the fire and get thetn
to surrender their hearts to Goel
and call on Him for mercy.

X X-·-·----------------·------1
G vV Knight------------------2
Mrs Muse---------------------5
JP Pinkston------------------2
Plainfield, N. J.-It is a pleas
Mrs Donna Cook -----..:'--------1
T J Wood---------------------2 ure to let you know that I am
Etta Satterfield---------------1 still on the Lord's side and doing
what I can to help buil� up the
L E Bailey -- ------------------1 Kingdom of God, for Jesus is
Gid Southers ------------ ---- -1 surely coming soon after His
MAKING AN IMPRESSION
Dr. F. E. Marsh
Moth er Jones ------------ - .-- - 5 bride. I am ,vorking to unite the
Mrs J H McBee ---------------2 scattered saints · in this city. The > At one of the railway stations in
the -North of England,-a man, whose
Mrs Birdie Davis--------------1 Lord is blessmg my e fforts. clothes were covered with lime, got
Please remember me before the into one of the carriages of a train.
CE Neukirchner--------------2 throne
of God.
He was evidently employed in a
Mmmo Taylor ---------------10
neighboring lime kiln. His fellow
JOHN SONDEREGGER.
passengers made room for him, and
Mrs EM Harris---------------1
vainly wished him in another com
. Mrs Neva Clarke______________ l
OBITUARY
partment by himself, as, brushing
W H Hart-------------- - --- --1
Edwin Glen Carr, little son of . against them, he left his mark upon
one and another. Far from scorning
J. D M�h�ffeY-----------------1 Rev. and Mrs. W· G · C arr, 0f t I1e the traveling toiler, who had an equal
Oklahoma
Conference
of
the
Pen
1
right with themselves to the use of
Mrs J E Withrow ------------tecostal Holiness Church, went to the carriage, we are indebted to him
M L Drydcll-------------:... __ --1
be with the. Lord Friday night, for a practical lesson. As the Lord's
Mrs J W Jennings---- -------1 Nov. 25, 1927. This nrecious children, let us be so clad that, wherr
we go, we shall leave a lasting
Mrs L Summers---------------3 jewel was sick only a few days, ever
impression behind us. A man is often
-----------2
and when the sickness reached known by the clothes he wears; here
An ni-e Carmackl,i---S � Stark --------------------1 the place where they realized he is an inventory of a Christian's wardwas going, their faith in God was ro��: "The
n
armour of light (Romans
steadfast and unwavering. The 13:12).
An Educational Board meeting last word we heard this little one
2. "The Lord Jesus Christ"
of Kings College was held at speak was ".Good Bye." Yes, (Romans 13:14).
3. "The whole armour of God"
Kings College, Kingfisher, Tues good bye for a season, but thanl{
<lay, Nov. 29, at which the follow God, there is a resurrection and (Ephesians 6:11).
4. "'l'he breastplate of righteous�
ing Board members were present: there is a re-uniting where ties ness"
(Ephesians 6 :14) .
.Rev. Arthur Smith, Okmulgee; will no more be broken. And we
5. "'The breastplate of faith" (1
Rev. Dave Troutman, Kingfisher; commend these faithful parents Thessalonians 5 :8) •
6. "The heart of compassion" (R.
Rev. S. E. Stark, Oklahoma City; to the Lord and to the word of
V.), "kindness, humility, meekness,
· Rev. Thos. L. Aaron, Kingfisher; His grace. _funeral services were longsuffering"
(Colossians 3:12).
Rev. 0. C. Wilkins, Enid; Dan T. held Saturday afternoon as the
7. "Love" (Colossians 3:14).
Muse, Oklahoma City; Rev. B. R. body lay in the midst of a bank of
If these were worn by Christians
De,in, Chanute, Kans.; Rev. Har• flowers, the love gift of friends, under all circumstances, we should
be able to make a deeper impression
ry Hibbert, Niotaze, Kans.; Rev. ;.i.nd the body was tenderly placed than
we do at present upon those with
0. K. Hart, Bartlesville (proxy); •in the Sunny Lane cemetery to whom we come in contact.
Rev. K. E. Jolliff, Vernon, Texas. ·await the call of the Master in
If you enjoy the Pentecostal
the resurrection.
Holiness Faith, tell your neighSome young scientists were so
DANT. MUSE, Pastor.
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motto on it. To those sending in ment of the Pentecostal Holiness
$5.00 we will send a satin book Church will make a special effort
mark with a gold bronze stripe to be present at the Conference
Christmas dav will soon be here across it as a distinctive mark n in which vou live. or send a re
\\·ith its fresh· memories of the g1v111g. And for each additional port and iet us know if you arc
greatest gift the world has ever $5.00 there will appear another still Pentecostal J loliness. and
rcceived--the gift of God's Son gold bronze stripe across the rib still intend to .be !oval. If the
fail to be
to die for a lost world. .This bon. Plea�e send your address Superintendent was
present
at
Conference
.
some of
\\:ritten
plain]
y.
:-huulcl call forth the verv best
To the churches, pastors, mis you would brand him as a slacker
, that is in us. \Vhen we 'realize
ali that the gift of Jesus to die ,·ion secretaries: Please take this and would demand him to give an
for a lost world means, there is before your church and present it account of whv he was absent.
nothing to be compared with this to them and take a record of vVell then, brother, are vou not a
blessed gift. Thrnugh this gift those contributing and how much, slacker \·,hen you lay ot{t. "Let's
that we have salvation. But I and we will send the smaller go." Come on, evangelists. pas
am afraid in the modern "Christ book-mark for everv dollar con tors, Mission workers. churches
mas spirit" we get too far away tribution and the ·larger book and delegates. Meet each Con
from the friends and loved ones mark fur every $2.00 contribution ference Friday, 2 p. m. for dis
until many times people will and the gold bronze stripe book cussions on various· vital subjects.
strain their pocket books to give mark for every $5.C)0 contribu Evangelistic services each night.
J. D. MAHA}:'FEY, Conf. Supt.
to loved ones and friends. We tion.
This will be a splendid oppor
want to make friends happy. God
gave His gift for unlovable sin tunity to help to fui'ther the
SONG BOOKS
ners, like you and I were. This cause of Christ in heathen lands
V{e have the folowing song
and
also
you
will
receive
a
nice
Christmas I trust that as an ex
books for sale: "vV:aves of Glory/'
pression of appreciation to God's book-marl� as a remembrance that a splendid song book at 25 cents
will
be
very
handy
to
use
in
your
great gift to us, we will include
per copy or $2.75 per dozen.
Him in the Christmas gifts this Bible to mark the place where you "Christ Exalted in Song," at 25
are
reading.
year and that we will make a spe-·
;nts each dr $2.75 per dozen.
\i\fhilc \Ye arc remembering the
cial offering to Him commensur
·Songs of the Coming King," at
rest
of
the
family
and
friends
and
ate with our means and love to
25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
Him. There is no more tting way neighbors. let's remember the . "Songs of OJ.cl Time Power," at
that you can bestow a gift upon Lord and give a special love of 35 cents each or $3.50 per dozen.
Him. There is no more fitting way fering to Him. ]\,fake it a real "Pentecostal Revival Songs,!' at
the furtherance of the Gospel in love offering. Speak to the Mas 20 cents each or $2.00 per dozen.
heathen lands. [n recognition of ter and ask Him hO\v much He Address all orders to DAN T.
C�od giving His Son for you and would han you give to sending MUSE. Box 762. Oklahoma City,
I when we were foreigners to tht> the Gospel to those for whom He
Joy Hells of Glory is the name
covenant of promise, let's send died.
of Winsett's latest song book. We
Send
your
offering
as
early
as
the Gospel to those in darkness
have some on hand. To those de
who are foreigners to us. The possible to Dan T. Muse, Box 762, siring this latest song book. The
Oklahoma
City,
Okla.
same Gospel that has brought joy
price is 25 cents each or $2.75 per
to your heart will bring joy to
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES. doz,en. Order from Dan T. Muse,
them.
:Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
At this_ time there is a great .
The second round of Ouarterlv
need of hnances to carrv on the Conferences of the East Oklaho·
work in heathen lands. lvien and ma Conference will be as follows:
Clayton, Okla.-vVe want to re-.
women are ready to go when we
Wagoner District will meet port victory. Today finds us on
can raise the means to send them. with the \Vestville church Jan. the Lord's side with real salva
\\'icle open f'iclds are before us. 13-15, 1928. Send all reports in tion in our souls, praise Goel. vVe
Creat results have been obtained care of Rev. J. S. Miller, vVest had a few nights meeting in pri
and hundreds have been brought ville, Okla.. in time for reporting vate homes and God so wonderful
to Cod. Do you want a part in Saturday morning.
ly blessed. Four souls were glor
1 his great work that lies so close
Ada District will convene with iouslv saved. Not a handshake
'c•.1 the heart of the :Master?
the Pauls Valley church Jan. 20- affai�. but according to 2 Cor. 7:
\Ve are going to make a spe 22, 1928. Send all reports in care 10, "For godly sorrow worketh
cial Christmas appeal to onr read of Rev. Lonnie Smith, Pauls Val repentance to salvation not to be
�,s and friends at this time to re ley, Okla., in time for reporting repented of, but sorrow of the
.. E:..:rnbcr and give a special offer Saturday morning.
world worketh death." Pray for
·. iug for the Foreign Mission \vurk.
Caddo District will convene these dear souls that they may go
To all those sending in $1.00 as a with the Calvin church, Jan. 27- on with (jod. Have special pray
special Christmas offering for the . 29, 1928. Send all reports in care er for our little boy for kidney
i\lissionaries we will send a satin of Rev. D. ?vic(::;raw. Calvin, Okla., trouble, and for Grandma Bitto,
book-mark with a suitable inscrip- in ti1:1e, for reporting Saturday �ho was hurt in her back by an
1 b:1 or motto on it. To those send mornmg.
auto and suffers so much.
ing :n $2.00 we will send a larger
LEE and LUCY GREEN
I trust that all those who are
sat:n book-mark with a suitable enthusiastic about. the advanceand Children.

Re�I Christmas 'Gifts
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THE PROMISE OF THE
FATHER, OR THIS IS THAT..
· The above is the title of a new
book 011 the baptism of the Holy
Spirit, written by. Evang·clist
lLrton Allen Hall. Tnis book is·
being published by the P, H. Pub.
House, Franklin Springs, Ga., and
will be out in a few days..
·· 131:0. R. H. Lee, general mana
f{er ·of the publishing· house, says
of it: "I feel that this book will
frll a mission that has never been
filled in our ranks .. I believe it
will have a ready sale over the
entire church.. I will gladly lend
my efforts in the distribution of
this book to all our members."
Some of the subjects discussed
are: "The Lost Gospel," "The
Promise of the Father," "Cathol
icism and Formalism Versus Tn,c ..
Christianity," "The Baptism Ver- ..
sus the New Birth," ''The lhp- _ ..
tism Versus Sanctification ( three
chapters)," "The Sign of Tongues
Versus the Gift of Tongues,"·····
''Do All Speak With Tongues?"
"The Least Gift," "The Latter
Reign and Last Days," etc.
This book may be had for SO
cents from Dan T. Muse, box 762,
Oklahoma City, Okla., or from
Bro. Hall personally. ... ,

